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they workfor I ho defeat of the Re-

publicans ? Oh, uol. But the
Populists are fuaingvith the very
cang on whose defeat our State,
platform says hangs our happlnes,
o"r peac,aud our prosperity. They
are worse than the Reps, because
they profess to be wiiat they are
not! '
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conventions with praye'r i9 a hol-
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of a divine bleesins on a political
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meeting undr certain circum-
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was evidently not in order here
last Saturday to --ask divine guid-

ance for men w no. had already made
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Senator Pritchard, J M Moodv
At thi poiut. nomination fortlement, a mob of armed citizen- -

and U. Z. Unncy tpoke at Sutet- -
attempted to run cut of th coun the varfwus County tlncer were

called tor, a the convention hdville last Saturday. Cyrus B. Wat-
son waited till they were alltry a band of "SanctificationUtt"up their miuds how they were go

Entered at the Postoffice at Lincolnton,
X. C, as Second-clas- s Mail Matter. met to put ut a Countf ticket.who were gaining converts anding to be guided, long before the through and tpoke Iorto bouri

fast increasing their numbers. ItLord was asked to take a hand. and twenty minutes, aud is said to
li said that, the established church- -

have made a great pecb.
es of the community were suiTering

But J T DeLine, local Hctiubltcin
bo, got up aud warned the cou-venti- ou

againt ncmiuatiug C H
Rhode for heritV tyt.g there
wre bxeakem ahead of hinnf nom-

inated. Dr. David Jn wa on bU

The News and Cbserver, of last
Sunday, referred to "Rev. Sila3 The Republican Club at Hugreatly from the inroads the new

di has denounced O. II.
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. Walter R. Henry has gotten re-

lief. He was recently nominated
for the State Senate by tho Meck-
lenburg Populists.

sect were making, and that thi Dry itooi. Notion etc , it alway full up.McBee of Lincolnton ' in connec-
tion with what it termed the "gold Divckery for his nrw-ec- h nt Wade

prompted tne violence.. inose
ORGAN TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 2H,iS:j.fiasco" at Greensboro. The fact feeUat once, telling Delr.d that (

boro. Dockery denounced Rus-el- l.

Mid the Rads ain't -- tand forwho claim the constitutional right
is that gentleman is not a preach thi a Populut convention and )to worship God as they yleaje Don't forsret about the Orn to be $rn away oa thono of the men thy endorse to Urer, nor did he say anything to no Republican were entitled to Iought, in reason, tc allow others If:

i

going around doing the like. Tb Ucket ar mot wz aay. ica
Lold a ticket ca that day. Ycu aay l-- c tb Iccky crtshock the "reverential nature" ot the same right. It speaks no good

Tiere never was, under Demo-

cratic rule, any charges of fraud
against any Lincoln county offi-

cers. Think about it.
The Seabunrd Air Line eter- -for our boasted freedom when onethe righteous editor-o- f the News

and Observer. The gentleman in J. L. KISTLER, Lincolnton. N. C.

talk.
DyLane went out, til 1 warning

tnt convention to go slow iu thi
matt-- r. Sneriti Rhodes took th
tloor and !id that lVLn n

sect goes to war with another and u; - -
tries to suppress a religion with 11,1 l',lM nlnl ,n,w

Wonder how long the Democrat bullets ticket- - will bo iurd nt two cent
ic party will remain in business a mile. Tin.-- i a reduction ot one

question is just" plain Mr. Silas
McBee, and is a very lovable and
accomplished gentleman, and an
architect of rare attainments, but
not a preacher.

I mad at him bccaui he ( Rhod)
I ... MTC M:Vf-i-.under the guidance of Butler, Tel-

ler, Jim Mott, and the silver Rads?
half cent n mile, as the rate hn
heretofore been two aud a half

Winston had a $50,000 fire Sept. U.,,. xeW3 ad Observer. Sept.
1st.

If they do not kill it, they will
miss a mighty good opportunity.

.1 i

L'ud.
Cyrus B. Watson spoke at New The Catawba Populists met last

ton Monday to a large crowd. Saturday aud the
ihe ix ew iorK &un, tne censor

of everybody and everything.lately
talked about "the Classis of the

wouia not agree lo cauvai lor
Lane for became, too.
that he (Rhode) would not agrc
to give Ik-Ijiri-o charge of .be jail
for two mor year.

Nomination for member of the
legulature were called tor and J E
Hoover nominated I. A Abemethy
aud Dr. D&vidaou nominated Hart
Proctor. Proctor withdrew and
Aberutthy wa nominated by ac-

clamation. Sheriff V. H Rhode

Dr. Jas. H. Price, a promineut present Populists on the county

The Charlotte Observer said
something recently about it taking
a million dollars to convert one
Chinaman, and incidentally stated
its objections to foreign missions,
as long as missionaries have so
much to do at home. Ever since
that time the preachers have been

young doctor of Monroe, died last ticket, and fnilet! to pass Dr. Fred
week. Foard's resolution that Popuiitt

Lutheran church.'' The fact is
that the Lutheran church has no
such body, and never did have. Two hundred and fifty bales of refuse to vote for all candidates

cotton were sold at Ralis:h last who are not ardent advocates of
Li Hung Chang is visiting in this J taking turns at the Observer,roast- - I

Saturday. " free ceiuage of silver
country. We have been looking 1 ing it for its opinions on this sub--

H. E. C. Brvant and Minor Elli- - M ie Trvxlvr, of llowan, uhutor an interview irom him as to Meet. We hope the Observer will
was then amid ionic J

applaufe, evral person ecmd-- !

ing hi nomination. Mack Allen
ott will start a new aftemoou daily la.--t priim -- hot hi- - daughter for

THIS SPACE is
left blank this week, as
Mr. Blair Jenkins, one
of the firrrit has gone
North to purchase a
stock of fall goods.

Look out for their ad-

vertisement next week.

the civilizing effects of free silver allow the preachers apace. We are
m Charlotte. I keeping company witn a young

"on the Celestials ot ';Flowery King- - quite sure they are bringing out a
I man n"iiii.t ht4 u th.-- 4 wntltitlitit?

dom." By all means let us hear eood manv points in favor of mis- -
said he did not want to be dictated
to by tho Republican.

The convention then nominated
by acclamation J F Killian for

from Li on the silver question, sions they never made to their con- -

Statesville had a fire Moudav
night. Property to the amount of
$2000 was burned.

The Asheville Citizen savs that
The ticket put up here last Sat-- SregatioDS before'

her o severely that il i ti.v$-ar- y

to amputate one of her limb-- ,

wu-- i XTiKil m Rowan Superior Court
last week and acquitted. Hi?
daughter test i tied that thy hoi.)t-m- g

was aoridentf.1. At the tiiiK

urday represents no political prin- - The Asheville Citizen says:
ciples. It stands for spoils. It "Now, it i9 plain, that if the free
was prompted by spoils. It was coined silver dollar will be worth

Resiter ol IKed. Killian is tne J

present Republican reiitr ana
will vi for McKiuley. ami tl.ei;ld j

stun lard, the thin.; Pop. prrtad
to bate. It will b lserved that j

a recent census of that town given
it a population of 12,S82.

The National Democrats are
moving to start a morning daily,
either at Raleigh or Charlotte.

put up by those who place success j only its present bullion price, it
above party principle. It deserves could profit the mine owner noth- -

ui inu vorureni'e many perMUf ie-liev- ed

that il was not accidental.
Landmark.to be beaten for that alone, if for ing to have his bullion coined be thi convention nominated

i

Iio other reason. cause it would then be worth no trutt;ht ut t'vpubltcui. it Muinat
more than before." That is aThe hews from Wilmington is

The cows on McD. Watkms'
dairy farm, uear Charlotte, have
Texas fever, says tho Observer.

The Elkiu Times tells about a

man being indicted in Surry coun

pretty picture, if true. We shallthat Marion Butler is to be one ol

A .Mr. Bf.llinyr, of Newton, une
of the Rameur excursion party,
was married while in Baltimore
aud brought his bride back with
turn. He had never seen his bridf
until he met her in Baltimore- -

the advisors at Democratic head- - not talk sound money, but we
think the mine owner would beQuarters. Oh. well, we do admire

ty for stealing a piece of plank.if what the Citizenenabled, saysthe .humility of some Peonle who
would to hi debts inhaPPen PaXcall themselves Democrats ! There FATHER OF LOW PRICES.

tuhim in thcsnti: wi iha notn ;

inatcl the other candidiir. 'T'.
convtntiQti anvimi a:d fa-sin- u

i'j firmly t:x'u up that f.vl
with urb a tiling a njuri! tn
d:vlvtn tiVkvts wa nl-- .

Thv ticket wnf d ly
nominating I I. Yooni U r tr a-u- r?r,

J T Mel.-- .hi (r txrii r. J i

Kt fnr vtiivcyor.atid C J. V H-ra- v

tcr, of Howard Crxk. fr rm-mi!on- r.

Th Had nr in i

two cjmitmi'i;cr. J W ::m-- i

neve' was a time since Lee's sur money not worth its face value, or
the value of the monejT he borrender that some 'people felt so iicii: huoix: witoixr::rowed, dollar for dollar. Let us

The Rowan Democrats have
nominated J. H. McKenzie and
Walter Murphy for the legislature.

The Republican State Commit-
tee meets next week, and it is said
O. II. Dockery will betaken down.

Dr. White, the Indiau doctor.

much like-- giving up everything as

She had advcrii-- d in a matn-moni- al

papr lor a hujbaud. and
Mr. l?ullinger anwerd the silver-tiaemen- t.

A correspondency bad
been going on between the two for
soaie tim before Mr. Rnllmgcr
went tn Baltimor. Th" lvy went
on t Lincoliion but night. Char

hear how it is. The point is notright mow. V an bo;is HiC.u;.!i t: '.ilbr.f cp vcr t Jay,
in what you put it 1

. Kentucky has a new school law t!l 31 i Sitt i ! ctit it bat ntr beta t- -r t!c.-.?- t uThe Wilmington Messenger tailscompelling attendance on the com
into line with Marion Butler andmon" schools. A great increase in ijef Cata la .Sprit,:. wn ll v?n tlotte Ob?rver, Aug :.! h. a Lvi' i - tt. o! mttt Hcn.t Made SLo-t- i t

ittti.ii,;. l?. A lid'fr uclor.Lj cut il t ti
school attendance is the result and declares that there is no such thing
the caching force, it is thought, as overproduction, which means
will nave to be increased as much tuat supply and demand has noth- - :pt,

charged with rape, was acquitted
of the charge at Salisbury, Tues-
day.

Col. O. II. Dockery came out
squarelv for Bryau and Watson in
his Wadesboro s eech last

as one fourth. Compulsory school inS to do with controlling the prices
" i

Jii'nt fonir.djbl.' . pp iii'iit :Hr c ui- -

iniiiufr
U II W lUrUr. r t'taul ,

Spring, wa cnlrvd for Sutc
Senator. Ir D.iv:d;i v-t- ci to
endor inl I A lnc. I nt t tb
vr favored Hark-- r ami h went
through amid tni? applan?.

laws are contrary to the spirit of of products. Ihe world has long
our institutions and should never aS accepted, as true, the theory

tbsn c lo tniiifactore. aud of court always f;t t;r 4i-loto- r

iL Unvfil of it Juit tbmk ci a nc&U? cs. KL'LL z'Z'.'ZV.

high ctT HuMi: nin: shoe kok n.. c ? ?.t

The Populist Stale central r.jni-mi- tt

e i- - called to mevt h?r" n xi
Friday morning. It is conjectur-
ed that tin is to coti-iide- ihrw
tilings: First, ctvrtt.rnl ft;ivti
with ihe Democrat: cond,
whether there shall be State In--- i

n with t!iv Kei'iibhrans ; third,
to di-po- s.. of the matter of tl;e
u.miijr.tion of a ccr.dtUate for At- -

be tolerated. that the volume of money, cost of
nrofl notirm cnrr!vr arrl rlotnaifl., u. uu humu uiy. ior aDd CQgt f lransDortation all en.. . A I I m i ithe

Lane makes against Sheriff Rhodes
Thv convention at notiv larv. aut a pair, at w? cuIt Lave Ittnttcd c:iust cf lb ill

ly attended n otn rth:r.
Th ICcpubSirai. bictan.l tb. CLCVrill.NCi V1

ter in to determine the price of any
given product This theory np-pe- als

to reason and common expoand Treasurer Yount in another 'tonuv Gen-r- al that is, whether
column. If true, they put. the fu

Mr. John Eudy, of Iredell, ng.d
70, and bis wife, pgd ".0, are tin
parent of an infant. Charlotte
Observer.

The Dom. Ex. Ccm. of Edge-
combe cvunty has passed resolu-
tions denouncing electoral, fusion
with Populists.

It i said that the Montgomery
county Pops will refuse to vote the
fusion ticket, but will voie with
ihe Democrats.

rieace, ana isans?iuteiy true. Any , lVp bcH bad ihiugi fixed up W- - j

fore th? convention. Tlu ltrmt '
W Late tbt larttt tl4k wf cUtlit. aid LaU. il Lti tttf tision crowd in no enviable light.

to eiidor-.- ? Walter, Republican, or
nominate a straight Populist.
Raleigh Cor., Charlotte Observer.
2nd.

Let Sheriff .Rhodes and Treasurer
Yount say how tne matter is.

reasoning whioh obliterates any one
of those factors is false, aud does
nut deserve the dignified title of
argument.

aid Imi wck alreadrthat futin cur pUaiare to tbow. uilt at alattl anv
and it condition! bad Iwn afcd ,.... iThes columns are open to them to upon. lho convention hd abio-- ; A&d bill, we bavt a&y li&d ycu watt. Ccc; a&d tt vlt'.U?make their statement. lutelv no vo:c3 in tbp malt-- r.

- - lyouwiihio luy or Lot VEilV KESsPECTfULLV.f. have recently read that short TT - n i Vermont wont Rxnithltrjin Tn,w.
iairtcr narration, uhu urotv;uuauviui LCtcuioui ti . x.. vail lue oi me nepuoiicau dnv ,n. som mnjri v

Committee favors taking Dockrvj c ... ,
;S?htpa that la in the Nisht' hin por health in .?an Francicof ! H. S. Robinson & Company.W.tlilivt ICII'Ti Will JOOU lKV Mil?
unablv to rtiirn to England.off the Republican Stato ticket.

Secretary Hyams h Pritchard's

DELICATE wodhi
Cm

has written. He begins by trying
to show that a contraction of mon-
ey leads to barbarism etc. To stu-

dents of history, this assertion will
be of intense interest. Money has
never been considered a factor of
our civilization. It is an incident,
however.. But we can't write a-ga- inst

free silver now I

Attention Housekeepers.

tump for Bryan ami Scwall.
Hon. Hoke Smitiri connection

with the Interior llvpartmcnt eu-d- ei

thi week.
The Port Royal and Ausmtn H.

K wa3 sold at auctiou this wvk

has written an article fcr a recent
number of the Atlantic Monthly
in which he takes the ground that
our electoral college system is out
of date, and should be abolished,
because it is a relic of the idea that
the people can not be trusted.
Our opinion has alwavs been that
the present electoral system was
an outgrowth of the idea that the
states, as such, should be recog-
nised in the choosing of the chief

brother-in-la- w.

McD. Watkius, a dairy farmArof
Charlotte, ha3 losi twenty cows
with a disease which he think is
anthrax. Dr. Salmon of Washing-
ton will investigate the matter.

a
4

I for o.j0,IXH to Thomat and Ryan.
FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB T0NIG and

exerts a wonderful influence in
.strcntheninj: her ytcni by

The Charlotte Observer will have
a law department in every Suuday

Some people seem to take
in misrepresenting this paper.

President Cleveland approv of
thy Indianapolis Convention, and
it U aid he will write a U tter ur- -

STOVES JUST RECEIVED AT
issue, conducted by Chas. W. Til-- ;They are saying now, some of ! executive. But whatever may be

Thf oij-iomcr- at3
to "npp jrt tb2 ticket itlet t, Esq., of Charlottethem, that the editor does not in said of it, it is a system less liable

server ia always interesting and up
to date.

tend to vote for Bryan. That is
not true. We intend to vote the

to produce complications than any
yet devised, and should not be

puU.up.
Vice President St. John, of thu

S. A. L. announced tin week that 71EFT ATiyGovernor-ele-ct Jos. F. Johnston.
of Alabama, writes the editor f i lUQ raIe cutting he h4 Wn duini:
the Rpd Snrincra rit-r- o ' ls tin? interest of the people, andr - -- " 5 w.v... uci

regular Democratic ticket, unless changed at the behest of those who
the Democrats now in charge make Jean see nothing good in anything
it impossible to do so without vot- - S old. ' '

.

ing for Populists. This is and has 7: "

lHE Democratic btate platformbeen our position. There need be i

isays: "We declare our belief thatno more talk about what The Dem- - i ...
win continue. HARDWARE STORE.

driving thro::sh the proper chan-
nel all impurities. tlCdllh
fctrcrcili arc cujranuxd to result
trom ih iicc

J. M. JOil.VJO.V. XiAirvrtTAtk.
maunttn cttrtuoa co mm, n.

ORGANS!
On ea.jr trrm nJ a full .t.. k allkind-- of MfMC.M. IN.hTIUMI;.TS jAutoturi". Mintlolins Vlutin. flu!,tarn. ItatitM, birinc anI In.inirtlonP.O.k. Mt fork 1 lt.t l.r 1

will try and make two or three
speeches in North Carolina his na-
tive State during the campaign.
Charlotte Observer.

Jno. E.Ray has been eWUd

i ice peace, prosperity and napp- i-ocrat intends to do. OQeiiDuon; ness of the people of North Caro--
am

nnncmnl nf lha Rlirrl Qlt! Vvvn AKD ITS Cimrir . - wv...v . I ,'Tft"i.rTv.l 1. . The Largest and Best Line of GeneralKaleigh, vice t . R. Place resigned. ! rrxc&j for Orciuniruan. Dy its tinvtt avj
Kay is a North Carolinian who has ?ncmnnas,P atwttociittijf

, permanently curci So prjof-cccuiv- s a.n I
Sad charge 01 a similar school at of Hs jwer that I coraUT it my duty to

The Hickory Mercury says the lina depend on the defeat of te
Charlotte Observer Statesville ' Kepublican State ticket in the com-Landma- rk,

and The Lincoln Dem--' ing election."
ocrat do not mean to desert in casej k In the six short paragraphs of
thereis fusion, that these papertj our State platform devoted to State
were just' talking. Oh, well, is issues the Populists are not men-mak- es

difference whether - "no you.tioned, - --
:

believe t or not? All we have to! ' Are they, too, riot dangerous?
gay is that you might keep your Do they riot loye the" Reps? Do

j w ill jrusrnirf rj priest th .m4t. tDanvile. Kv. PIaca wn. tn1iniliiA oi our rcMrn
r-l- .i t . --rv- V t. i trail ni nrlll ur rr.u rr.r.r,-- .. . '. -- . ......w.v,

naving had no experience in suctil Lunr Troutk.if they U vrite me thc!r !J ';I.UI intrurjrni. Writ.
exprsx arxl poslntTiO! adirca. Sinctrtlr. Canine onlrrm ly null hate miprompt aurr.tlou. AMrV Housekeeping Goods in the Town.T.JLSIOCUK.K.C 111 Tzifl ZU r Tert.work.as the North Carolina law db

rects. Lowa Mric.Stoir.it-r-&- 3.


